
SHUGERT & STARR

fSummon o MeFariaad, Smith A Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
AJJD DEALinS IN

Gents Furnishing Goods,

CORBPRING & FRANKLIN STS.,

TITUST.IiliE, PA.
Pave fat Is co of the finest sseoriment ej

CLOZES (& CASSIMERES
JENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY ,
YESTINGS,

Iver offend to the Oil Region.

T1VBNTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc CAPS,
All Mm Utest tod Nobbiest Styles.

A FULL LINB OF

Gents' tarnishing Goods, &c.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record
Pel. Cntre, Psu, Wednesday, Star

UlTlna service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

gervioe every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
K P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.
eat free. A oordial invitation extend
d to all.

Rev. P. W. BcoriCLo, Paator.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7,

o'oiocn r. Ja.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

Petroleam Centre Lodge, No.
Tl, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
E. O'Flabertt, A See'y.
(9Plce of meeting, Main St., opposite

aouiioiocK House.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W,

meets every Monday evening at 7 o'olock,
in Odd Fellow's Hull, Petroleum Centre,
reno.

A. Glen, M. W
8. H. Kooiir, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. H3

Police News. Yesterday, tbere was
"trouble in the Camp" at Rousevllle, In re.
gard to an oil lease, located In the suburbs
of that town, and ol which John Banks

. claimed to be tbe possessor of, and to bave
boon illegally dispossessed of at tb bands of
H. Camp aod others of that village. In
order to vindicate himself and retrieve tbe
alleged Injury to his person and property,
Banks appeared before Justice Reynolds,
yesterday forenoon, and made affidavit

gainst H. Camp, Cyras Camp, Porter, Ar-

nold, Phinney,
(

Soddy, and six others,
charging them with maliciously aod wilful,
ly breaking into deponent's eoglue beuse
and laying violent hand on sundry sucker-rod- s,

tubing, casing, &a. Also, making
threats against said deponent that Ibey
would Injure bin in body and estate; also,
that said parties did with foroe, violence
and a strong band enter deponent's prem-

ises aod did keep possession thereof; also,
that said individuals did make an assault

nd battery upon said deponent, raising an
axe over bis bead and threatening to split
bim into kindling wood, Ac. Warrants
were Issued by Justloe Reynolds, aod plac-

ed in tbo banda of Constable Atwell, who
proceeded to Rousevllle, arrested the de-

fendants aad brought them to th Centre,
where they waived an examioatioo aod gave
lull to appear at Coart In tbe meantime
defendant's bad not been idle in tbe matter,
but entered oounter-sut- ts against Banks be-

fore Justice Beveridge, cbarglog bim with
sundry and divers offences too numerous to
mention, th result of which we bav not
learned ss yet.

Tbu endetb tb first edition cf tbe
SouseviUe oil war.

Jo Brown, of Erie, Is one of those wbola
led fellow Ibat It ia good to meet with.

Je I st present on a visit to this place,
and while ber is always creating come fun
(or the boys. Last night be had all tbe 111.

tie hoys in tbe neighborhood engaged in
crabbllog for pennies, to tb Influlte amuse

men! of tbe bystanders.

The Allegheny Trust sud Bankiog Com-
pany of y U City, bav recommsnesd bosl- -

Odd Fellows Report. The following
figure from the Graod Lodge, will be of in- -
tercel to the many members of the Order
among our reader:

Number of Initiations during the Tear
ptat In Pennsylvania, 10,144; number ad-

mitted by erd, 2,285; number reinstated,
785; number dec ised, 751; number with- -
drawn by card, 2,0U7; number impended,
8,644; number expelled, 157; present num
ber or members, 85,608; net Incroase of mem-

ber, 6,655; number rejected, 1,642; num
ber ol Lodge of the Daughters of Rebecca,
63; (number of brothers relieved 10.41C.
number of wiclowod families relieved, 1,729;
paid lor be illel or brothers, $217,402,71;
paid for the relief of widowed families, 19,
517,23; paid for the education of orphans,
$939 07; paid for burying the dead, $62,-271,(-

total amount paid for relief, $300
130,96; amount of receipt of lodges during
the year, $700,317,37. There i a cash
balance In tbe Grand Treasury at present
date of $5,468,29; there is'aa orphan fund
of $10,932.99. A charter has been granted
to tbe .Orphan' Home, at Meadvllle. A
resolution was offered donating the Orphans
fund to said institution, but was referred
to th Grand Lodge of the United States.
This new projoot of an Orphan's Home
starts with flattering prospset. Mr. Wm.
Reynolds, lssq., of Meadvllle, (not a mem
ber of tbe Order) donated a One property
lor tbe site of this institution, valued at
$10,000. Tbe plan of ralsiog tbe necessary
funds for this magnificent enterprise, is that
neb lodge ol tbe State can take a member

ship, which will require the payment of
one dollar by each member in good stand
ing lu said louge.

Two forlorn females disturbed tbe eqnan
Imitv of Washineton street, this forenoon.

grindiog out execrable music from a dil
apidated French fiddle.

Tbe old well on the Sherman ilaU, which
wa started up a lew days since, and com
meneed pumping at tbe rat of 20 barrels
daily, has increased to 35 barrels. Old Oil
Creek territory is the best yet.

Road Commissioner Armstrong informs
us that the new planking for Washington
street has arrived, and the work of laying
t will soon be commenced.

Gs.MROua Yasterdsy morning tt lady
passenger from Pittsburgh, got off a Petro
leum Centre and In ber haste forgot ber gold
watch, wulen she Mil in tb sleeping coach.
She expressed great anxiety on account of
her lost treasure and telegraphed up tbe
road to bave the car sesrebed. On arriv
ing at Titusville, the porter, whose car stops
at ibat place, commenced arranging berths
when be discovered the watch. Tbe down
train was about leaving and be left bis work
and took tbe train for Petroleum Centre
where be found the owner of the watch aod
restored ber lost property. Tbe conduct of
tbe porter was tbe more commendable, from
tbe fact, that bis work was delayed and be
thereby deprived pt bis day's rest. Tbe
"boys," on bis retura to Titusville, went
for bim for th "drinks" a new suit of clothes,
or a Greeley hat, supposing of course that
tb luckev porter was flush with a ten dol-

lar note. Tbey drew off, however, when
they learned that tbe only reward bo re-

ceived wa twenty cent In scrip. That
porter says bs don't see lb "policy" of Do-

ing "honest," Oil City Derrick.
Woudar who tbat liberal mindid lady is?

Twenty cents reward lor finding and dellv
erlog a gold watch is tbe extentof liberality,
and tbe colored porter no doubt feel thank-
ful. Twenty cent reward tbat "layeoyer
tb deck" for meanness and cupidity, t

Decoration day will be celebrated at
Meadvllle.

A new cornet band bas been organized at
Oil City, with Frank Montford as leader.

A correspondent of tb Erie Dispatch
ays:

I am authorized by Jas. S. McCray, of
Petroleum Centre, to say, that the rumor
tbat George W. Rockwell bad left tbe couo
try l uotoorieot, and Ibat tbe Rockwell
bave signed over all tbe company property
lo him (Mr. MoCray,) aod the property ia

now under hi entire control. He hopes tbe
matter will be more favorable to bim than
was at Hist anticipated.

A ourtous reminisceaoeof revolutionary
times "baa been, brought to light In tbe mat-

ter of a recent application to Coogreaa by
an aged lady lor payment of tbe services of
berfatber, an officer In tbe old Continental
navy. It appears tbat the officer I a ques-
tion performed, In addition lo bis ordinary
duty as a crolser, some, important services
in England for tbe Secret Committee of
Congress, at the risk. II detected, of certain
deatb. Tbe committee considering the
claim tave reported In favor of Its pay
ment

Among tbe competitors for tbe darning
prize lately offered at tbe Georgia state,
lair, one lady presented a stocking so neats
ly mended tbat tbe judge could not Qod tbe
mstk of tb needle.

Oil News. A well owned by Robinson,

Taylor and others on the Robinson farm bas
been pumping about ten days at tb rate ol

20 barrels per day.
The well which commenced to pump en

tbo Robinson farm near the coal bank on

the 11 lb, owned by J. Barger, Tho Point

and other, is now doing fully 30 barrels
per day. , Mr. Barger, one of, tbe owners,

has been extensively engaged In lb col
business on the Robinson farm. Tbia is bis

Bret venture and w are pleated at bla good

fortnne. Ha owns h of tbo well.

We were In error last week in reporting a
new well on tbe Mllford farm as belonging

to Mr. Barger and others. This well Is

on the Robinson farm and la owned

by Mr. J. Barger, ol Happy Retreat, aod

others. It yielded oil at the rate of 40 bar-

rels per day after being first struck. It still
continues to keep up its productiod very

well, tnd appearances indloate tbat it will
remain a good well.

A well owned by Sadwick and others on

tb Milford farm was tubed on Saturday last
and commenced at tbe rate of 60 to 65 bar-

rels per dsy. This well commenced to flow

on Sunday morning and threw oil over tbe

derrick, Oilman's Journal.

A correspondent of the Erie Dispatch,
writing from Foxburg, under tb date oi
May 26th, givea lb following ptrtloular of
a terrible burning accidental tbat place:

Last evening a young man named Andy
Lavecs, about 21 yeara of age, was burned
to death on Grass Flats by an oil well
oatcbing Bra. Two other persons wbo were
at work with Laveoa were also burned very
badly, one ol whom will doubtless die from
tbo iojnries received. Charley Laveos, a
brother of Andy, wbile endeavoring to save
bis brother, bad tbe flesh burued off bis
bands and lace. Tbe cause of tbe accident
was as follows: For tbo past lew days tbe
Spear well, on wbicb Andy Lavens and tbe
other two were drilling baa been full of oil,

and since tbe com uencement of It ther bad

not been a sign of gas in it whatever; ;oon

sequeatly, tbey were very careless with
lights in the derrick, and about eight o'clock
they struck terrible gas vein, wbicb
knocked young Lavens down and before be
could recover himself, lbs derrick wa en
veloped in flames. Tb other two who
were in the derrick succeeded in getting
out, but Laven's body was only recovered
after tbe derrick bad fallen. He lived
about three hours. His flash was literally
roaaed. His remains will be sent lo Phila
delphia, where his parents reside, for la
ment.

C. G. U. VerDeck aod Daniel Neimith,
of Warren, last winter leased 60 acres of tbe
D. Riiz farm, near St. Petersburg, at a sixth
royalty, and a shore time ago struck a well
wbicb barreled up 2.100 barrels of oil In tt
first twenty day. Thi wall is called No.
2, aod Is dtiiled dry 1,680 feet deep through
easing. Anotber large well was struck,
Thursday last, on Clarion River, about oue
mile from tbe one spoken of above, which is
reported at 275 barrels, but as It flows spas-

modically It ia thought tbat it will settle
down to good hundred barrel well ia the,

course oi a lew nays. .brie uispatch.

A New York Dispatch says: Tb Times
will publish tbe particular cf

tb lois of vessels off tbe coasts of Labrador
and Newfoundland during tb sealing voy
age tbi spring. Up to tho latest possible
mail dates over foity vessels, Includlng.fdbr
steamships, bad been beard from as total
wrecks, having been daebecflo pieces while
amld'hugejeebe'rgs aud plains of Ice during
a terrific hurricane. On an average ech of
loose vessels carried aooui one nandra
men, wbo were employed as seat hunters,
and out of these 4,00 iymajp fouls only 175
hav hAftn pen,.

Wicker, ol be Petroleum Centre Bxcowi,
has "soared up" a libel suit just by way of
sensation, we dare say. F. B. McCalmot,
oi rraoKiio, is bis prosecutor, aod if one-h- alf

our contemporary alleges Is true, the
prosecutor will come short of a vindication
in court. Titusville Sunday News.

True aad tbe half not told.

Tbe Economy Company bav four sew
wens south east or ibeir old ones, that arc
pumping 55 barrels. Tbey Intend to
develop their new territory fully tbi so ea

rner.
Tbe "Red Walking Beam" lease, Wil

kins farm, waa sold by Messrs. Getcbell
Klnnear and Thompson on Friday last, to
D. Laugblin and others. Tb nine wells are
produoiog 66 barrels, ovsr one-hal- l tbe whole
present produot of tbe once celebrated Wil
kins tract. Tidioute Journal.

A widow wko bas married aod lost five
husbands, remarks: "Widowers never die
of grief, although oruabed to tbe esrtb by

their sorrow, Ilk truth, tbey rise again aod
revive."

"We will meet you In beavao, husband,
dear," la the affectionate epitaph which an

Ohio woman bas; bad inscribed upon the

tombstones of eaob of three departed hus-

band. Troabl) ebsed la tbat family,

BOBEL AUERHAIM

1872. NEWCOODS! 1872.

Important to our Patron and

SOBEL 6 AUERHAU1,
Baring just retamod from New Tork we ate now

bring mmer Jrg (Ms!
. hnuht to Fetnlenat Centre, comprising tbe latest sijles of DRK88 GOODS,

DOLL? V.ariDElM Casmeres
TJTinr rnTfivtn AVfl KTMfEfl SILKS. IRISH POPIINS.

Japanese Silks, Shawls,
Hosiery, Glove,

Also, very fin

MILLINERY GOODS!

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises, Satchels, &c., &c.
oi - ..ii and examine for voureelvea.

decl5tf
The Oldest Established Dry

A Universal Article or Faith. lo
these days of religious contention it bss
been brought Impossible to Indicate an ar-tl-

of faith upon which alt' sects and
classes were united. Tbere is one, bowev

er, and very noble one too, viz: a belief

wbicb is Implicit aad universal In tbe para
mount efficacy of tbat matchless household

tonio and Reonperant, Plantation Bitters.
The constantly inratng patronage wbicb

It receive has, It is true, excited the petty
nvy or certain splemetlo advertisers of

pinchbeck panecess, wbo bop to mtk
market lor their own stagnant, watery
wares, by decrying all spirituous medicinal
preparation. But the public can stomach
neither their argument nor their potations,
aod consequently reject 'bte very weak

imitation or in nmv as entirely too

Uln!

A New Town. Turkey City Itjibe name
of a new town in Richland towosbiy Clar
toa county, about two mile northeast of
Petersburg. Mr. Southard, of Erie, baa

laid out hi Isaac of tea acres, in lots -
Messrs. D. Heeler and D. Kingbt, bave laid
out about twenty five acres In lots, aod
they are selling; very fast, at prices ranglug
from $100 to 1M each. It Is a nice place
for a town; water can be got at a depth of
nine feet The oil Is very near about oae
fourth of a mil distant tbey bave a fifty
and sixty barrel well, and a large number
are going down near the city, with good
prospect of large well.

Oil Items. Tbe wall en Gale' Fork,
belonging to Stile & Sbaw, waa torpedoed
yesterday. ,We will gtx. tb result next

' ' 'week. ,

The "Pig's Ear" No 1 waa torpedoed tbi
week ad was not improved any. It will be
torpedoed again

J. Dye, torpedoed bla well No. 3, this
week, It is now pumping about 10 bbl. per
day. Tbls well Is on Ihe-O-

. R. P. Co,
tract E. L. Gale's teriitory.
M'be "Grand Duchess" well, belonging
to tbe Hillsdale Oil Co., waa torpedoed
tbi week, and 1 now pumping about 8
bbls. per day. Tbi wall I on the Volcan- -
lo Ridge.

Tbo St Ronaln Oil Co., on Volcanic
Ridge, torpedoed their well No. 3, tbls
week; and It ia aow pumping about 25 bbls.
per day. This eoaspany bav a new rig
up, and will commence drilling well .No.
in a few day.

Tb Hardsorabl well No. 3, wu torpa
doed thi week, and pumped about 100 bbl.
per day, for three or four day, It I now
pumping about 40 bbl. per day. Tbi well
i on lb O. R. P. Co., tract, E. L. Gals'
territory.

Tbe Elliott Run well owned by Sellg,
Ford, Black and other oa the V. O. & C.
Co', trtot, is down to th proper depth for
oil, and bas a good show. If tbi well I a
success, It opsns up about Ihree miles ol
good territory. The oi) is 40 gravity,

Volcano (West Va.) Lubricator.

As compared with some portions of tbe
West but Utile Is beard of Nevada. It
stated, however, tbat tbe gold yield of Ne-

vada county alone ha been $5,000,000 per
annum for two year past, aad thie year it
will be $7,000,000.

In order to get tb streets cleaned, a Lit
He Rock paper prints this pleasant para
graph: We bave laid In an elegant asssrt- -
msnt of first class obituaries, from wbicb we
snarl select with pleasure fitting ones for
each of tb Aldermen, wbsn be die from
tbe cholera or other disease, superinduced
by tbe Dltby eendltloo of our street and
allay.

DRY GOODS, AO.

the public at large I

opening oat tbe LABQE1T 8TCOK of

GJmPr lces
Ready-Mad- e Linen Suits,

selection of

MILLINERY GOODs

SOBEIj V AUFHIIAIM.
laooaa xionse on uu id-eek-

.

Local Notice.
Girl Wanted.

A girl wanted to do housework in a small
family. Inquire of

MRS. J. M. ROYF.ES.
Petroleum Centre, Pa, May 27, 1872.

may 27-- 1 w.

For Sale
15.000 lo 20,000 feei of SECOND-IUN-

TUBING, at from 25 to 35 eta. per foot.

Tbe Tubing Is in Drsl elasa order aud all
ready fitted.

April a. tr. ii. 11. W AitsLtt.

,he,Truo Dlan.T td to tu
. lotercstsof JL whnj ppDd woo.

y. Bnainem orgn m th TKliE "LAN PUI .
blSUl.Mi ANU UillBUa UUU9I, SUCintl
a year, eeml etenip rur upecimen, aril lenrn bov
va may reduce your lttiuiz exntnaes HO to 80 mr
cent, witbnut diminishing comforts or luiurln
ria-n-

, straiumurwara nutmegs; noi in lue lean
"nensatlonat. M Of interuM to everybody. Addre
John B Aldan, Manager, 433 Weft Jackson Stmt,
vntcapo, in.

Tentli T.ilnme of WOOD'S norsKII''LI11HK begliui with .anairy, 11. It i'
edited by (.nil Hamilton, 8. 8. Wood, and II. V.
onborno. ami hirludc.4 among It. regirar ooiilritm-to- rs

lloraco Orretey, tlnil Hamilton. Tbo. K.
Dr. Dlo lxrwia, Dr. YV. W. Hall, Jbwm

etc. llarrit-- t Hotelier Browa, Uric k fummv,
John (J. Sale, Ma. Geui. Kilpairlck, Ivtroltuin V.
ruaaay, etc , wine lor ii occasionally terma, una
Dollar a year. )a (lnbbiiie, thtea 8nt clans prrl- -

odicats are given fr the price of one of them- 'Ibe
moat niieral fremium ual ever piinnanea. no pe-

riodical is mora frequently or lavora ly manlioned
by the prase. "Wood's Household Magazine h
one of the monument of bul s enterprise wbicb

mark the aue." Mcthndlat Hone ,)oarual, Phil-
adelphia, Pa. "It ha hern Imrrorl e ever ahice wa
knew It a good criterion for tbe future " Courier
New Marker, Canada. "It Is a marvel or

and a nnatltv combined." New York

Times. Specimen copy sent frte to any addrcaa
B. H. WOOD CO., Newburgh, N. I.

Blew Goods !

L. GKAIOW1TCH,

Merchant Tailor!
TT I --J r Vf aaefttt ItlSl flnffi
ximt jupi rriuniru .mm iirw it'ia wn

ftusortment of FOKJSlOiM AND DOMKblXU
M

UOU1S,
Cassimeres,

and Vesting
Suitable for Men's and Boy's Wear, ever brousbt t '

Petroleum Centre. Also, a full line of

GENTS' FUBNISHING GOODS.
CUSTOM WORK Dromntly attcbded to, and good

fits traarnnteed.
The people of this place and vicinity n !r,?T I

ter Clothing of me, and 95 I'KK
en man in m ituafiiie, uu vy or (

tilve me a call.
li. OnAFOWITCH,

!xi Doer to Smith's Halnon,
aiasjton-M.- ., Pet. Ceutre. Pa. mV "

JufroinNew Yoifc;
A SPLENDID STOCK OF

SPRING OVERCOATS,

To the Citizens of Petroleum .

Centre and vicinity.

I have just received the largest stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
A full stock of Straw Goods.
Now In tbe Oil Country, and can and wi ,

sell cheaper than any other man In town.

to inirsr pbibnds
I ask you to call and see before P"'(!b'"

Ing elsewhere, as it Is lor yur?e?' ' ad
doing tbls. Don't tie lea astray, u,"'-,h.-I

examine my slock before going to any

place. I bave the
LARGEST STOCK OF HATS

Ever before offered In tbe Oil Country.

Also, Ibe finest alock or

Gents Furnishing Good

Uth.Wn.ry.eoBBlu


